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Clara'shountenance said that was not :,ortho-

do1x;' but she only uggested its not being beard
as weil on the afor as in a gailery.

1 tbiok you will find,' said Mr. Wingfield,
'4 tbat. the sound is even better. A small organ
saing on the. ground giles more sound than
a4verylarge one n a gallery. It bas been tried
at Canterbury Cathedral ; and thoughu it is very
b'eautiful itenng to the organ, as if it were
aerial mus'ic up in the'roof, yet a small one they
b'ad m thé choir while the other was repairing
give actualty mare sound.

',Clara,' said Mildred, in a 61y under-tone, 'it
is. quite orthodoz.3 The organ stands by. the
door at.Littlelorlc'P

Mr. W%àiigfield had quick ears ; and seeing
Clara's face brighten, lie turned round with an
almost imperc.eptible smile, and made every eye
turn upon ber in a moment, by sayiog,

Is Littlemoie very bigb autbority: with you,
.Miss Leslie •i

There was a general laugh; and: poor Clara
turned away, coloring up to she e yes. Mr.
nWingfield, however, seemed shocked at baving
provoked merriment in a chureb, and walked
aside for a moment, wbîle Clara joined Alan,
wbo was sui deep m meditation.

' Alan, you take no more nterest in the
chureb. What bas come to you Wbat are
you thnking about?'

' There is enougb to think about un sucb a
chureb as ibis, Clara,' returned Alan. I was
dreaming over what it once was. I was fancy-
ing it restored to old Catholue times,-tbose
beautiful modows glowing with the story of the
Rome-loving St. Wilfred, instead of shattered
gray glass; that screen, with its angel's beads
and its saving rond, standing to tel the world
that 'it is theb ouse of God ; those carved niches,
not standing deserted (deserted indeed!) as
the' now are, but adorned wvith the images of
the saints of God, tbat once filled thenin hap-
pier and bolier times ; this blocked-up nave
thrown open to silent worsbippers kneeling on
the cold floor, at al times and seasons, without
bar o soiling wite trousers or siLk gowns ; that
gallery cast avay to the winds, instead of cum-
bering up balf tbat glorious window ; that niche
filled- with the holy water, the symbel of that
which is to purify the beart ; the si i ofthe
cross, and the genufexion not made in secret,
but openly by man, woman, and child, as they
enter the sacred edifice : the confessional, with
its group of penitents kneelug near it, and the
poor bare-font friar or the tonsured priest receiv-
ing the burdens of those who pour them wilhngly
at bis feet to obtain the blessed gift of absolu
tion ; the day Mass, the lighted-up altar, decked
out with its silver lamps: and the concentrated
devotion-nay, adoration-of the kneeng mul-
titude, concentrated on the one Oblation,-the
unbloody Victim descending to earth to offer
Himself again and a gain for the salvation of is
people !'

Clara looked up, perfectly scared. She fixed
ber eyes on Alan's speakîug countenance, which
wore an unusual expression of sorrow as be gazed
on fixedly at the desolate scene before him, and
at last said, in a low tone, in whicb surprise
formed the chief element,

' Alan you do not meau you wisl ail you bave
describmng tack again?.

' Yes, I do,' said Alan; 'I do mean it. T
would see more. I would see the whole systemi
of Rome, uncleared of one abuse (i.e. if tere
are any), back, sooner tha that one iota of th a t
cold Protestantism, which I abbor the more I see
of it, should remain to leaven again sucb a fair
Catholin land as this once was.'

« O AlanP' said Clara sorrowfully ; so changed
in one little year! No wander you take no
more interest in what we are doing.'

1 take interest lu it·still, Clara,' said Allan ;t
'but to say I am not changed would be decei-1
xng you. I confess 1 feel at bome only in a
Roman Catholie chapel. Any Anglican chureb,
hovever bcautifuly l iMa> be fitted np, le ta me
cold and desolate and empty. It is robbed of
its treasure ; itSbas lost its glory ; the casket is
empty ; the gem iof price -stolen ;-and-it can-
not be restored-but by one act.'

' What do you mean, Alan ?' said Clara, in a
bewildered tone.

'Poor Cary,' said he tenderl, '1 a b hourl-
dering you. You cannot understand this yet,
and I am wrong to trouble your fair fresh mind
wtb my doubts and sorrows.'

'O Alan !' said Clara, the tears gushiug binto
ber eyes, 'if you withdraw your confidence, I
shali.then ndeed be unhappy, and only then.-
But do you see Mr. Wingfield i'

The person mentioned had been standing at
some little distance, and now turned round and
.joined themi.

I could not help everbearing same af yonr
conversation,' saidi te mîldly' ; ' sometimes it is
unfartunate having snch quick cars.'

' i ami airaisd it vas uat calculated ta cdify' youn
.--et loest my part of it,' replîed Alan,.

Mr. Wingfield paused a moment, thon said
stl more gont>', ' I thuùk people vith enthusias-|
tic minds often forget in those day stat the> are I
placed lu a certain situation b>' God, sud tatr
therefore repining ut that situation is sin.

' Have yen heard te last stop Newman is
about te take.?' said Alan, fixîng bis eyes un
anxious inquiry' ou his companion,.

' I bave? te replied, keepang bis aviseyesE
fuxed ou the ground ; 'sand deeply' do I dephore
1.',
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Cnunca.-We regret very muiti to record ine death
of the Rev. Jas. Meagher, for many years the gene.
rous and excellent Parish Pries: of Upper Church.
connty Tipperary. The sad event, which bas caused
the deepest sorrow, occurred at the residence of the
lsmented deceased on Sanda> July 15t, after a
sorere and pnopacred ilbnese orice as bano b>
thie trul>' exemplar>' pniest, ih pions esignation
to the Divne will. There were few clergymen in
the Archdiocese more deservedly popular among all
classes than the Rev. James Meagher; te possessed
a warm beart, a kindly and charitable disposition, sa
nature wich felt for the distresses of othere, and an
active and energstic devotion to his every duty.-
After Office snd Bigh Mass, which were atsended
by very large numbers of the clergy and the people
the remains of the deeply regretted dceceased were
consigned to the tomb wich vas prepared for their
reception withint the handome parochial eburch, in
which te bad se long sud so faithfully ministered,
and amid the ont-spoken sorrow and îfast-faling
tears of those who knew and ra]ued his character
in life.-R. I. P.-Linrick Rey orier.

The alsar to be erected in the Augus ian Church,
Dungarvan, bas been entrusted for executin, byt he
Rler. PaterToani>, 0.5 A., se 1Mr Iirwan,te
eminent marble scultor, of Boîrou, st., Dublin, and
le ow nearly completed. The table of the altar is
formed of Italian veined marble, s:upported by piliers
of Connemara marble. Immedia'ely over the door
of tbe tabernacle, whicb is ccomposed of pure Carrara
marble, there is on a Bienna ground a beautifully
soultured dove .The tabernacle zs surmounted by

c U p u" à. . .. '
'Are you personaluly acquainted with him ?' acuoawi hexagonal base, and the columnsuand

asked Alan. caps Of wtich are of Carrara marble. A bal) and a
'No. I know some of bis intimate friends.' cross tests an the apex ai te e oea. The panels of

.,the antependum are of Cork marble, sud the frieze of
The others approached, and the conversation connemara green. On the ceutre panel there is a

was interrupted ; but a damp had been thrown piece of sculpture of very marked excellence. It- con.
over Clara's beart. She scarcely spoke again ; sists of the 'Madonna and Child,! in pure Carrara

and several tumes Alan caughtb er eyes, fiîled marble, and is certainly a pieceo art wtich reflects

ws b tears, fixed on him. Therewas a sente of high credit on the sculptor.

bracdmng evihever ber fres hpiits for the frt There bave been great rejoicings in Scariff lately, in

lime i ober ile ;'the long shadorit rcst consequence of the return, in good heaitb, of the be.
Mingloved and respedted Parieh Prieet of Scariff, the Ro.

events were darkening ber path. Ste had a J.stick, who was absent for some time on accouint
vague idea of 'somethmng baving happened in of illness, but wo i now compleely recovered. For
Oxford which affected Alan ; for, even now it ours before .h r-turned, criowda bad cllected to
bai nteventeredher mnd1ba the revered meet him so anxiosu were the people to see and wel-

master spirit cf the Catholic dmvent ad de- coine their ood pastar, the 'Sorgamtb Aroon fTlbis
eater sprt isthe Canh imoeenitye had e"is notto bewondered at, for evidence of is care for

serted.them. This was an impossibihity she hadl their spiritualand temporal wanié is so be foundi lu
always augbed ait even when she had beard it every direction ; in the six school-houses and two

confined in Mountjoy Prison, in which an account of
their treatment in that jail is given. The letter
speais approvingly of the celle In vh.ch the prison-
ors tare teaun eonfued as campared vithtoseocf
Cork jail.They are larger, be g fourteen fot t>
seven lu dimensions, and are boarded, whicn make
them more comfortable. The letter continues :-' The
beds are slung on ruings acros the celle-like ham.-
moces, from wic we detac them every mornig
sud unake toni op,se0tat l tbcday-liue te>'
occup maver' emal space, and te are nbled to
tave the full length of the cel. I am sorry i can.
not speak s wel of the otter arrangementa, more
particularly that of the time allowed for exercise,
tom;g ou]>' tva tours, during wcint voe are not ai-
lgwed to spek a syllable taoeach other, ir, wbo had
seu tours in Crk, in wbich we couid amuse ourselves
almost as we pleased. You can hardly imagine how
aliost anbearable the continua! confinement and
silence are.> The letter concludes by asking the
advice of Mr. Coihne as t the advisability of the
writer'ê subecribiog during his impriseonmentt oa
Dublin library, as no booka ere to be bad in the I
prison but religious one.-Cork Examiner.

RELEAsE o A FENiAN Parsossa.-A young man
from Dunmore, named Whitty, Who was arrested some
iie ag nuerd a varant the ratedLieutenant

as a auspcctod Feniau, tas 'cocu itcrated on cen-
dition %hat be leave the country forthwith. He ls ta
take shipping in one , the Alderman Cox's 'ressels,
now losaing in this barbor for au American port.
- iTlerford Cirien.

Edward Cloyne, of Cailan, disctarged on condi-
ion of his quitting the country forthwith. tas been

takon n luchargeof an s ors e? Cansabalat>', fan
sranamisaion ta Queenssau, t'hence te eniar for
America.1

The bill enabling the Waterford and Limericki
Raiway Ccmpany to be worked by the Great South-
eru and Western Railvay Com any, Ireland, or the
Gret Western Compan>y, aiJEugl nd, passed the
Bfouse o! Lards an Manda>', Jul> lt.1

There is a humor bore stat an encampment is toe
be formed near Waterford during the sommer.-i
interford Mail.

The third -exhibition of the Trim Flower Show1
was held in tlta tow On Wednesday, July 18th,
and was attended by a large assemblage from Dub-
lin and the locality. The show was most creditable.1
in the evening a large number of the visitors'were1
entertained t dinner by' Mr. Harcourt Lightburne,
J.P., Hon. Sec.

imprisonment ; George McGuigan, Wm. ThopD
and John Higgius, three monthe each : and Daniel
Murray and William Cianey to one montha' imprison.
ment with hard iabor.

William Nesbit and several others were indicted
.at the opening of the Crow Court. Armagh, July
16th, for unlaIwfl asEembly at Ricthill, on the 6th
November last. 'Te evidence showed that they bad
gone on the day in question, wbich was the rent day
ta te estate office se roques t thas tuc ouls' Casluolio
on the estate, Wo had received notice toqaoit, migt
be continued in hie holding, and in this they were
successful. Though they al druins snd fifes, it
did net appear t as the dispay gave sny Offeuce. -Alto: evidnce led 'ceon goe nute, te traversons
piesded guilty, and, vithte consent oftheCravu,
were discharged on their own recognisance ta appear
when called on.

At the county Limerick asesizes, Margaret Stana-
ban brought an action against Cornelius Denney
for breach of promise of marriage. The testimony
was very lengthy, and after the judge had delivered
bis charge tu the jury, a verdict was returned for the
plaintiff of £50 damages and Cd. costs.

At the Clonmol assizes, on Frîday, July 20th, John
Buckley was convicted o the wilful mnrder of Lor-
czo H. Jepea , Esq , Pont Law Guardiauon the
Bsit ai Match issu, et Caricr-n Soir. Ttc accuaod
appeared te tave entertained a grudge sgainst Mr
Jeptson, and on the day above mentionedge la' in
wait for that gentleman as te was leaving the work-
bouse, and tbrew a setoe at him, which caused such

injury thas he died lu a ev houre afierwards. Lack-
ley was sentenced t be hanged on the 21st of Au-
guet.

Acting Inspector Freney, of Sackville place Po-
lice station, tas been promoted to the rank of inspec.
tar. Mr. Freney tas been twenty years in the ser-
vice, and for about two-thirds of that period te was
attached ta the C Division. He performed bis nmany
arduons duties withthe greatest exactitude, and bis
courtonsan dabliging manners bave made him re.
epected by all. His promotion necessitates his re-
moral to the D Division.

The New York barque Pawnee, was fouad dere.
lict off the Wexford coast lately by two fisermen-
father and son. They are entitled te two.thirds of
the value of abip and cargo. They found dinner
laid for the crew, but nota oul was~ on board ; and
nothing to-explain the desertio of the ship. Ber
break-water was broken away, and she was making
water. The ehip and cargo are valued at £2,000.

A scene, most characteristic of te Orange Ers-
ternity, took place on Friday eventag, July '.3th, on
board the Bangor steamer, returniung se elfast at
half-past eight o'cock p. m. The excursionists

detoas usual, mixed, and conviviai:y vas the
erderafteday, nusil a part>' o? Oraugomen burs
te îles that bound thend, , ro Ora=ge te un-
controlled expression of sheir bigotry, euraing the
Pope, waving Orange handkerchiefe, and nutult-
ig their Catholic fellow passengera by every pos-
sible manfestation o? party feng. Thos nut-
raged by this misconduct adopted a wise and pru-
dent course, which we should wis our co-:eligion-
ris te imitate, and wbieb bas placed neair good
sense immesaurably above the mischierous silluneEs
of he Orange fanatice - One of the Catebois com-
plained, on behalf of the remainder, to an o ciaI an
board, of the wanton display which was in progress.
This complaint was met with some contmptuous
remark, to which the person deputed to represent the
insulted passeugers retorted thas the Orangemen

were not the chief supporters of the boat. Tte of-
ficial plumply said that this wr.s urtrue, and tarned
on his heel.-Ulster Obwrver,

Summonses have been issued against the thre
parties who asaulied a navvy at Mile vwser on the
l4th July. The assault originated iu an O;ange
dispia>'.

In the Waterford Lunatie Asylum tere 'vero 113
county and 47 city patiente remaning on te 31st of
last May, at wbich timeth ehalffyeanr commenclug on
the 0rth of November rai brought toa sclose. Du:ig
that perlid there was a sum of £2,081 12 lOd. ex-
peuded in the institution, of whicfl sum the county
will have to pay £1,451 133 5d., and sthe city £629
19u. 5d.

A very unusual circimstance connec;ed with a
poor family, residing near Naa, tas been com:nuni-
cated to us. The facts are simply tee r:-The wife
of a poor man was confined on the 6h inoecant of her
tenth child, every one of the chi'dren being sons, and
alil living; the eldest eue only foureen years of age.
The huband of tbis poor voman la a herd, tif wages
being eght shillings per week, wiii graes for a cow.
They are hOnest, well conducted people, snd are
strivingsto live (twelveu in family) on little more tan
a penny a day for each. Tht -husband is an excep-
tion to labourer generally, te neitter stkes nor
drinks. The foregoing Jsacts are cuchéd fort>' Dr.
Hayes-J.P., Nias,'who will gladlyeceie snd a-
knowedge the samallesi contributicns for tis>deserv-
ing family.'-Leinster'Expreissi·.
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'orêtold b> others.Sbe -'los[part lof, tbe coi.'cbapels,uiltby bimses; tb .ission be nutta- TER CoK WATBR.ANNON.-The announcement On aturdathe people of Strabae of a cl
ducedt hoe p oparihot b; f the eaoscare le takes wbi a epporss in tiweeks thnem, ad ta sad creedtrd out to epe satisfac

vération, ad wben setas aroused agamn - o he education of the cibldren, and m numerous hiW Mwe ap udedyesterd , on the subjeof Me. Uthos u t trivals te Mrise a! government ain LI

Wingfield was genty endeavoring .to remove other good acte, which-need fot be particularized. W. J. M--par- fm iienih wiI no surprisethLse cieunteasu et rin fgaverntens
every prejudice mn Mr. Leslie's mmd against re- Atnçter ew' Whthret familiar wetd the etrairdinary resâlta Lieutenantesdy, insyO8t, te electon o
storing the cross at the top ai the rood-screen. The Month's Mind for the late Mr. R. Sladen, an htherto acieed hydthe application af bydraule On Wednesday, Juy Tyrone te e!ecin o î

'Sarne peple bave a prejudice ta the cross,' ad and respectable inbabitant o? C loormel toab place pwr. Bramab's ydrstatie press as beau sed mmbere for the county Tyrontoo placeof tW(

sd tele hea it le new chape] of St. Mary'n, Irsttown, ou Thoa- for years past in a variety of trades, and the more Oourtbouse, Omag, the proceedings bavi3g bécome
aid Mr. beshe¯ hesitatingly. •Mlrdd enweahRvJ gioh iesoree t nventioneofethe hydrauhe a (Beir Hy nlacrre tadH oneelaaedunttrale bîgs M]deddav, Jniy i2îb. Rer. J Rligginbotbam, Aidf trca oruino tdralerr RlirNy-nCSS&ty awing ta the.acceptance cf offce b y yr

Dougas cte asieloran;;Re. P Flnn, .C.r5 a.bPter dralique) may bc ea no n narlyalil te grat engi- Curry sud Lord Claud Hamilso,. -The Bigt SherifiDouoaug okeaunttraclet bgsunacedas elbrat bRe, . Fyn, .as.S.Peer eeingwoks f;hepreenyda.Phe auchyfnfnte outy Co..WlhmSFtzillaPeLtehri
became suddenl1y flusbed, sud looked doia; Riad sud Paul, Clonure], sul-deacon; Rer. À. Waisb, neerng warks af the proeut day. The. launeh oao the couanty (Cal. William Fitzwiliiam Lao oc.

Clama pressed to ber fatner'side kd oked; n- n.,maseroferemnies. Reonv. A.Flyu, ip the 'Northmberlaud, with her ponderous armour nyngham, Springhill,) presided. A. god m er

ploringpress th er face? as de wbspered, almost V.G. presided. The other clergymen present i¡i'. plating, was thus accomplished a few months ago, ladies were present. There was no opposition, aud

ipaudtbly, i papa .' shte Aan sood wit a d d nearly ne- haf othe numberginte diocesA and it was by the same system that the immense iron the former members were re.elected.
largo'sd respectable congroegatin were present a nd tubes afStr taBrnna Bridge ereatied Àfra lte James Galway, Es., J.P., agent oer the etsates

fixed expression of sorro on bis couotenance' assisted at the solemn ceremonies. M ai te oper oogt t wofÀEs I artry,fa iplantn oaaudn t treeE ;I It
thas it seemed notbing conld rernove.. port oe the operation orf lifting these tubes was pub- g;ounds of teé Chape,]0., Fe'v, and !Imprin e

t it. se fied wasn coud anemof us EuIoaRox t o QUEENTowTN-The spleplendid Aus- lished at the time by Mr. Clark, the resident eng- r dial at considerabla c d smthe
Mir. Wingfield was rout.ed out of his usual tralian clipper, Empress, belonging to Messrs. Roui- neer. In this report (p. 23) ho says :-'Now, the imroents are beicrid ot b

gentleness. 'Yes ; Jews, Turks, infidels, and der, Brothers and Co., Leadenhall street, London, secret of the great power of these machines consisa mpravements arebeing carried7ut y ý ft he

bereticj' aid e quickly. arrived in Queenstown on Friday at three o'ciock simply in the prodigions force with which the water chape] a? Callgan.

(Toreconi yiud ) from Liverpool. She is bound for Brisbane, with acts in tem, lwhich is so very great'that it will The National Lifeboat Institution Of Cork lave
.paengers, of whom she tas a -large complement throw water a height of nearly 20,000 foot. The sent a new lifeboat, 32 feet long, tu ALllycottn, ;n

fram Liverpool. The Most Rev. Dr. -Quin and the whole affair exactly resembles the piston of a steam lieu of the present boat. The cost cf te boat was
IRIS H INTE1 L I GENCE, Most Rev. Dr. Murry, the twobishops who go out engine, but instead of using eteam at 30 or 40 pounds presented to the society by a lady resi::g in Lan-

in ber, went on board immediately on the Empress's pressure on the inch, the water le used at a pressure castor. A free couveyanca was gràn:ed ta te boas
---- arrivai, accompanied by the Most Rev Dr. Kmeae, :of 8 or 9,600 pounds Hydraulic power le thus de- ta Cork, by the Cork Steaip Company. The

THE CÂRD.ÂLàAncBisiiop op DCBLI.-On Sun- Bishop o? Clayne. The following priests, members scribed in a well known work, Nicholson'a Practicai old lifeboat as Ballycotton nad on acera] occasn
day, the 8th inet., bis Eminence Cardinal Cullon af the mission, joined her ou Saturpay morning:- Enincer, p. 292 :-- If the diameter.of the cylinder been of great service in saing Jife, and was inmu
honoured the studonts f the Propaganda with bis Tho Reve. D. R. Beechinor, Doyle, Walsh, Ryan e 17 iches, and of the injector ose quarter of an mental in rescuing, a few monthe aga, eleuon ar.
presence at dinner. Ilt la well korn that bis Fmi- Ngoent, M'Grath, Wafst, Burton; also eighteen inch, the proportion between the two surfaces or sons rom te abip Alaim, of Belfast. All the ljfe.
nence bas filled the ofices of Professor of Sacred nun; six postulants, and about thirty steerage pas- onde af the piston will be as I ta 2,304. Supposing bosesnnumbering t wenty-seven, on he trish coat,
Scripture and Rector in the Propaganda, and is, segers. The Empress will leave in the course of the intermediate space butween them tao be filled teug t National Lifeto al unn.
therefore, bound by many ties ta the atudents of the the day. She la well known for ber sailing quali with water or other dense fluid capable of sufficient At the commencement o the presen; year there
Propaganda. During dinner au elegant Latin poem ties, and it le expected if she tas auy sort of good resistance, the force of Oe pistan Will act upon the were in Ireland 72 stipendiary magisrates, 3 aupe-
was · recited by one of the studentse, in wic the weather abe will make a quck passage. Ste made other jusut in the sme proportion as I ta 2>304.- riur oflkcers of police, and 11,778 infecbors ad con-
Cardinal was compllmented on his deserved exalta- her last trip ta New Zealand in 80 days.-Cork Ex- Suppose te smnall piston in the injector tabeforced stables. The force had 382 barses. lu the firrsand
tion ta the purple, whilst bis rare merits and fond amifenr down with a power of 20 cwt., whic could e oeasily second clseaf sub-constables there wee 1,773 va.
attachment to his dear ' Alma M Lter' were pour- Mr. Whiteside, as Lord ChiefJustice ofthe Queen's donc by the lever, the large pistan would ho moved cancies. The cost of the police lotte for te yeer
trayed witb feeling and -euergy. Moreover, on the Benet, opened the Aesizea as Tullamore, witt a high up with a farce equal ta 20 ewt., multiplied by 1805 was £712,332, of ich su, £€5,049 Ys
Tuesday following bis Eminence assieted ast a pub- euiogium on his venerable predecessor, Chief-Justice 2,304. .The force of a machine acting on this prin. paid out of the public purse, and £l68s b>' a coun.
lie disputation dedicated ta him, and sustained by a Lefroy. It is said that Mr. Blackburne tas accepted ciple car be increased ad infinitum, either by extend- ty rate.
student of the Propaganda, the Rev. George Buckt the Lord Chancellorship, for a few months ouly, that iug the proportion between the diameter of the cy-, Mr. Henry Pope, late of Waterfor :e,-ently pur.
eridge, of te Dublin diocese. The theses which Mr. Brewster will succeed him, and that, meantime, linder, or by applying greater power ta the lever.' ctased, in the Landed Estas' Ca:r, :.00a jr
the re, disputant undertook te deffend, under the the Judgeship of Appeal wii noot be filled up, as the -By the hydranlic system now patented by Mr. Muar- 21p. of the lande of Coolcouiaghta, ce ' off Cork,
auspices of his - Eminence, in number 129, were expression of public opinion vas tooa strong against phy for guns of any calibre, breectes touchole, sud held (in fe, for the eur of £4.500. Te nttye.rl
ebosen from the schools of Sacred Scripture and the appointment of Mr. Napier. Mr. J.E. Wslsb. the ventplugs are avoided. and bydrauiic power is aP- rentaCle £261 193. ed.
Dogmatie Theology. It was a rcmplee success- - new Attorney General, will te returned for the Dub plied to the loading, firing, and working of the guns On Saurday evening, Joîy 219: abo:t font o
Ail present were agreeaby su:r ried and delighted lin University, in the room of fr. Whiteside. Mr. Hycraulic resistance [s in like ma ner for the first cO ck, a yan a d n nor , romerp fprar , e
ta vitness the masterly maner in whicb the young Michael Morris, a Catholic, as been appointed Soli Stime adopted as an effectuali means of preventing the ock, a man namtd Cet ilanda, frBm Tipepra, ent

thelogan ardd ofy nd ot nfrquetlysen rici-ta batte Off te King'e Islaud Bauk, Linie:ck. Be
tealogian wardèd off, sud not unfrequent>y Sont' citor-General. Mr Morris i on!y 30 years of age, is recoil or burstiug of any gun, reserving the prici- was not able ta swim, and ineutios? vent b u

back with telling torce, the weli-directed darts of ofa respectable Galway famly, was called ta the bar ple of the tydranlic ram, the greater pressure be'ug bis depth, when le Sauk ; and, atbo:gt theree we
his aider sud more experieced assailants. Tbe in 1849, beld Recordership cf Galway from 1857 upt on the ares exposed ta the powder, which act upon seronalp ersons bastbing at the place a the tEre eue
knowledge whichole evinced of the Holy Pattersand toIlassyear, whenheresigned, i 1860 he married a the piston, which is itseif protected by a Safety of whom seized him by the band b-t wn relit
Doctors a? te Church seered inexhaustible, sud daughter (a Protestant) of Baron Hughes, in 1C3 te valve. The recoil and bursting power of the gun quished his holà, fesing tta Con:r wonad dragworthy of a elider theologian. The skll wit obtained a silk gown, and at the aut election ei was being knowu, It is a matter of simple calculation, him down te latter wan drowned

ic e defended te otody f te grat Or- reund, wit ir P land Blenerasset, for the taking ae, resiance, and velocity into accouir
gen on the Divinity off the Word is worthy cf tne e? Galwa. TheMzdil describes him s one r i go estimate the preventirve power requisite in every rIovered immodiasew afserwcrds. To ree ,

bomugt ectiaestorf'uie oe r'n-iel O Ynumber o? porions wbo coId aw:s.u::rgou :tL
bighest praise. Attacked eleen dierent timeae by the leaders of that enall but able band ofindepedent case. Mr. Murphy, we believe, bas patented LiS bank bt theyMadeOe
ttc earned J'osuis Patter Cardel, Proffessor off Catholics off hich Justice Keogh, Baron Desy, and invention not ouly un the United Kingdom, but libe
Dogmatie Theology lu the Roman College,he as Sir Rbert Kane are the great lights, aud cries su.2 France, Belgium, Austria,and the United States of Owing ta the precautions of t- zo;-:e:: :
often victorionely repelled bis ac:ts, giving an- su t corda te all cnservasive Catholic Barristers s America. At the present moment the value of suco sending large numbera of military ad police into
swers and evincing an amount o erudition and tes Lord Derby tas, by thit appointmeu redeemed bis an invention cannathbe overrated, and it ought, t the North of Ireland, snd disributi:: then in tht
timonies, from the works of Origeu timneIf and pledge, eo that the profession of Catholicity no long. te a just source of pride te Our fellow-citizes that various dangerous Orange depoe, e:e was -Er,
other FatherS, sncb as elicited the greates admirs- or excludes from office. There tas yet appeared ce is tas proceeded from a gemuine Corkman, racy of little disturbance on the 12t iof J i. -,T orangi
tion and applause of ail presenu May Ireland con- bona fide candidate ta oppose tch re-election of Mr. the very Eoil.--ltrld. men were prevented setting %igs oz Te church of
tmue to produce sucb enampions to 'te Faitt 1 Yet Morris in Gaiway.-Dubin Cor où Weekly Rcgistr. REsINAro.N OF THE PosTrAsTn or. Lisracnt. Armagh by toe Authoriiee.
uoidom bas eue te tappineas of liteuiug 'LaanD
[t ishtudoutsa ol fe ig oc sitt o an Sir Robert Peel was brougt ta bis kees, before -After a tertu exceeding thirty years in the public The Orangemen of Dubin celebra'sd the 2tht cf
forefathers in presence of an Irish Cardinal of the the House of Commons, by Mr Monsel, on Monday service, vo bave learned tha the postmanter of the Jly with their usual demonstr-on u the Round
Propagad.- Cornespondeut o f adin na. 's night. 1e had accused Profesor Sullivan, one of Limerick office, P. M'Namara, Esq., tas resigned. Room of the Rotundo. The sttendance ::ni.ed clte neily appointed Senastors of the Queen's Uni During tat long period we venture te state tat te s numbar e? entueisaEtc men sud briye, hS theourna" versity, o? baring publisted, in the cr.ctn's Jour'- tnever rillingly gave offencel; te tas attended 'is equaliy enthusistic female admi:ers. The me

Letters from Raome inform us that as His Emi- nal, under &feigned name the proceedings w bich duties aEsidueus]y jiinformation was never sought in wore ' true blue anud range: sater, srud canied
neuce the Cardinal Archbishop of D:îblin, wason the took place at the late meeting of the Sonate. The vau that he could afford la connection withb is emblematie 1111es,' snd rth ladies' we:e no va
ave of taking his departure for Ireland, Sis Holiness author of the letter w:ote immediately, e the Fîre- officiai position;: bis demeanor tas always been dis- backvrard in exhibiting outwçard siua o their Siu-
intimated the desire that s Enminence sbould ne- muan, denyiit-g that Professor Sullivan bad ay know, tinguiabed by good humor and courresy, and we ward and spiritual faitb. The loyal reasts wee
main ta attend a Consistory about ta be held, owing ledge of, or connexion with that communication, snd trust that the citizens in a suitable and substatial tonored .with KetiEh fire, ad the carier taast-
ta which his returnMay not talke place until about fr. Monsell, on the part of Piofessor Sullivan, manne, will mark their appreciation of bie' sterling 'the glorious, pious and immor:al memr-ws
the Middle of Auguat. The cergy of the Diocese brought te matter befare the House, when Si Ro- qualifies during bis long and clo:e connection with cheered ta the echo. A little Onangeveman chic-
of Dublin have subscribed upvwards ofe £1,00, to tbe bert ad ta withdraw the charge and apologise for them.-MTundler News ruped a song about that beiug Xiug Wiliiam' da>.
presented with their address, and it s understood that havig made it, Soa - from an of the Catholie. The Dublin Naton ni July 21t cotains ibe fol. and ' B:other' Jon J. B :utlerPoke r- rc cart>r
the laity of Ireland, of every rank, will be oWll and Senators baving violatcd confidence, it was a Pres- iowing with regard to the reaceful condition of Ire- toast witb bis best charter speech. Che~eiug and
subtantially representedl in a suniliar congratalatory byterisn, sud a Protestant, counected wttb the land at the present tue :- Net iong aga the land kentish fire, drinking soda vater, sud wating baud-
movement on the return Of His Eminence. It iSfeit Quee,'a Univorsity, that supplied the Tory press of lord orgûns were prophesying any amouat of 'local kerctife, &c., &c., were the amusements indulged
in everyquarter, that the distinguished bonour paid Dublin, and Belias;, with te mess minutely details distu:bances' as a consequegce.o te widc apread lu for Stes; et te O. ecuug. Acu i
by the Holy Father ta faitful Catholic Ireland, in or the meeting. -- lb. Feuln cespirao ; but the fact is that the country men were ou duty outaide the Retundo.-?mu
the person of His Eminence, is au ant of s exalted We a:e glad ta perceive (says the Limerick Chrou- was never froer iom crime o? ail sorte. White gloves CuRuous PitocEEDN AT OrntA ver ggs-a character as taoelicit an expression of national icle) that the City of Dublin 'steam Pcket Company tave beeu presented ta the judges at four or five of vati.g occurrence oockegplacegrere on ste.,Lb, ard
gratitude commensurtate win sthe occasion. Te have advertised for tenders for the building ofa pci. the assizes, and everywhere the calendars are lighit whicte'scrrensible tmanook p condm .. Ttc traie
modeat revenues of the Archbishop of Dublin being erful steamer t form the first of a nev Beet of' vessels This shows tbat political feelings of the most de- Ieaving Omagt ai t aelvo a'clck-(nou> arn.vug am
admitedly, barely adequate to support that position, intended to take the place of those now plying te- cided character do not in Ireland impel the people.to iis sasion (Pmeroy) scu minutes o eue o
t le clear the r ank, dignity, audrequirements ofba tween te North Wall, Dnbli uand Lirerpool. T 'hey crime, tut tend rather to raise them abore it.' had is engine decked with a smail1 Oange 0 ar, art.

iuaI, dauPine a thpep andr. caue nOS te îill be of splendid capacit' and tonnage, and espe. In bis address ta the grand jury of the county of flly fixed on a iron poe speciail> construoeed forwaitaiuod unle s tch apople and i tekingdonor 5 cially euited for the conveyance or pssengers going Meath, at Trinm lately, Chief Justice Lefroy con- the purpose. On seeing tis, vit oters who Laditem, qeiTe as much as te Tindiid.a], .te tor by that route who have had hitherto so mueb to com- gratulated thom on the state of tlie couanty, there been working in the same field w -e sta
elngs, enable hm ta do so. Tis they wl do, plein of, n the unpleasant proximity into which they being but one case of te lesast importance for is built, proceeded ta the platform a deuircd ond cheerfully, as already earnest pledge bas been were brought with cattle drovere coming to and from trial. Having dispesed of the presentments, his the man (aun assistant in charge of te englue) wsvou lu ever> quarter t a suatair amovoment ta ef- England. The nov arrangement will wholly obviate lordship received a farewell address from the Eigh placed that emblem of bad leeling.te:e, c: vas ite

tacs i.-Dubibu Cor. of TV Reister. this, and passenger will find no longer occurrences Sheriff, Mr. W. George Pepper, and the grand jury. inoult many respectable passengerie ho were travel.
OsINATONS Lns Tou.-On Snda y las Ris Grace of scenes whict May have made this route somewbat Ttc Commission fer te cont> o? Westmeath vas ling by the train ? A young ofcer of mitI, f:om

the rchbishop raised ta the diguity of the Order of disagreeabie. ThedCtmullinarton Friday, July 2 thy a .a b. p r, avi n e
Priesthood the Rev. Messrs. Fenneran, O'Connor and On Tuesday, July 17th, the election of a Member Fierd, siar on das Jniy t b>' Baro gine with the fireman-a place e lld:,rght tobe
Grealy, ofMaynooth College, nd subjecte of this ofParliamet for the couny of Antrim, cosequet power to conatlote te grand jury on te ima] n-rushd forard and sid ie bad as gond s igt
liocese. Therev. gentlemen distinguished them. upon the acceptance by Admirai Seymour of the nniber of bills that were to te sent before them.- t dock the englen as he bad taodck watever church
emes during their Collegiate courses, and vo eel offBe of Lord of the Admiraity, took place in the The cases were anly five inu number, and te leaned te worship at. I atu once called un the station-
onfident they will be ornaments lu their sacred county Court Hounse Rer Admirai George Herry from the returns cf the County Inspector that onlyu naer to take don the f!ag; sud a cattle dealer
calhng.-Connaught Patriot. Seymour vas proposed by John Montgomery, J. P., 13 cases had cbeen reported simce last asBizes. te sanie train, j wioed me, ad vste rt:stotlegrpby

DgATH o THE VEns' RPiR.r. M. MALoNE, O.S.F.- Benvardin, and there being no Opposition, vas de. At the county Armagh asesizes, hid at Armagi, office sad cemmunicoed te ater ta Mn. Sh aie,
Just so we go ta press we regret o hear cf the death clared duir>' elected. on Thursday, July 19th, the prisoners convictedeo19manSteadcmuated te mawer tr. SwaL,
f this truly excellent clergyman.-Limericik Reor. TE FENIAN Pisosn ix MGnTJO.-The at- causing tthe Orange riot near' Lurgan were brought sengeia tistc part otat reply heer, torney Who acted for the alleged Fenian prisoe upa for sentence. Justice O'Hsgau passed ou show cachth dte arties in charge ta ked with

DgATEOuTuEiREV.sJASe.SeEeBER, P.PtlUPPERs i n s •dfr. MJ. the following sentencelawingosehtuce: --Josepb Magil, six M nthhage.
Dlli gan brceived s latter fron ont nîrt e_,DO-uh07g


